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:.1USTRALIAN SQUARE DANCE TOUR TO NORTH 'AMERICA. a'n,' 
The to .... was ar .... ng!!d for 28 people, moinly s q .... re d<mcers from the' Enendon and Thorn'bury Clubs 

and was org~nised by 'Edna ond Ji.,. Daniel, co:-ordinat ed by. the A. ... .z. Travel Centre. T .... combination _ult. 
ed in on excellent trip' with no hitches, deporting fr'om Tullamorine on Saturday, 13th June and retumine'to 
Melbourne ~irty-five days later. 

i 
The flight by Pan .. Am Jumbo set in a pine- forest. Outside Chasta, then on again over the caller' and will now be J:'eCorded 

jet to HonolulU was good, the ,-our door of the motel unit we border to the State ot Oregon. in the Ouinness Book of Records. 
highlight being! sunrise OVer the" welcomed grazing: deer~ chip- After our arrival at Grant's After a most· interesting and 
Pacific~ viewed I from 33,OO() feet munks and raccoons: Continuing Pas~ we left the motel for a enjoyable stay at Seattle We con~ 
when' the bla4:-purple of night on our journey we drove through square dance, which we found tinued on our way. the weather 
gave way to ; the ·colour·. spec- the valley with great granite outl' had heen held the night be~' being very kind to Wi. We stay
trum-a sight, to be remember· <Jutcrops of El Capitan and fore, so it was necessary to tra..vel ed at Spokane~ then yellowstone 
ed. W.e~ arrivedr in San Francisco Half Dome rising .. - ·3,500 feet' over 30 mites for the next dance. National- Park. passed thel Teton 
about S.OO p.m. Saturda;". Next above' and waterfalls cascading We eventually found the hall Mountains, tnro¥Sh Jacksonhole. 
morning we to~ed "the City' of as we sped on the way to Sacra- with the assistance of the local on: to Salt Lake City, to Bryce 
Hilts," enjoyillg the summer menlo through the Sierra' Ne- sheriff, A most enjoyable .night Canyon (and what a place this 
weather and" taling in the· famous vada Mountains. where a short was had by all, finishing with a 'is--much 'maller than the Grand 
spots such a$ Union Sqnare; stop along the way showed us pizza su.pper. We left Grant's Canyon, but the cololll'S are un
Fisherman's Wilarf. Golden Gate the giant Sequoia trees.. Pass for Portland where we believable), on to Zion National 
and the Oaklan.d Bay Bridges, a We arrived in Sacramento, the' spent two nights, the second of ParK. and then on to Laa Vegas 
ferry "trip on ;tbe Bay' inclllaed City of Trees, at· 4.00 p.m. with which was spent at a square where the weather was very hot. 
sailing past Alcatraz Island and the 101 dei!. temperature. This dance. but before we journeyed After aA two-n.ight stop we left 
under both bTidges. Later we city. the ola" MexiCan capital to the dance -we were guests at for San Diego, where we again 
r.ode on the f*,oUs cable cars- until the Mexican war. still has the home of Barbara and Bill had a most ,enjoyable sqtia.re 
a great noveltY. no doubt. Out a strong Spanish influence in its for" dinner. OnCe again I say dance' . 
stay at San: tF~anCisco ~ at architecture. It has fine public the hospitality of square dancers . 
Fisherman's Wharf at the Ho~ buildings and a sense of history is something that has to- be ex- After leavins, San Diego -~e 
ward " Johnson" which really in its preservation of the 19th perienCe:d. . visited the Crystal Cathedral.en 
proved a higqtigbt of the trip, century area. "Old Sacramento» We left on· ~esElay, ,23rd route to Anaheim. The Cathedral 
the feature being. a small TV and such places as Sutmr's Fort. June for· a· journey to· 'Sea~t1e is a fantastic expensive master~ 
set mounted on the vanity table built by Sutter, who opened up where we passed Mount st. piece of .architecture and struct~ 
in the bathroom. this area, Out stay at the «Red Helens (:vecently erupted) and ural engineering built by the TV 

i Lion". Motel. a huge struct1lre ~f ~unt Rainier, a 14,500 pile With preach¢{". We spent three very 
On Tuesda~, 16th JUDe, we three stories, radiating in se.v-,' 'permanent glaciers.' invisible, in fuJI, days at Anaheim ~ and then 

}eft San F11ln¢iSco and met our enll wings from the Administra- Clo,:!d. . left for '1,05 Angeles airport 
coacb driver. i David Hottman, tion core, was enjoyable, due to 'We arnved at Bremerton and where we were to fly·to Hono
who was' withf us for 22 days. its excellent appointments. We journ,eyed across Puget Sound lulu for a couple of days before' 
'The bus was j a very new and did a. tour of ~the city~ but our on the ferry to Seattle .. a modem. arriving home at Tullamarine. 
wen equippedt._vehicle with all highlight was a conducted tour bustling city with impressive The fact that twenty-eight 

. mod. cons... !,!e tra~ldled ove
d
r over the California Highway buildin~ fulJ of interest. Our people, some of whom ,b, ad not 

the Oakland; Bay Bn ge an Patrol Acadelil"y. accommodation was" within walk-
stopped at Oathy's Valley for We left Sacramento for our ing distance of the Col,lv,ention met prior to the tour. were 10~ 
Our first pion, ic lunch. the rem- 1 h' h C ~ C f gether 'for t~fi,ve days in , F W next stopping pace, w: 1C was entre, ,-lie onven lon was a friendship and harmo, ny is some~ 

. peratuie-" being 105 deg. . e 'Grant's Pass. We travelled up great success. over 27.000- being 
passed throu~ the old' W?ld the Sacramento Valley~' 300 miles registerE~d:, They d.ance4 morn- thing to think about: '11te smooth
mining centre.! of "Mariposa With long by 100 mOes wide-a great jng. neon and night each day ne?s -with whicb the' toUT went 
breathtaking :views of huge gr~- fertiie plain irrigated with un-. for three days', culminating with aleng spenks volumes ~ the 
ite mountaJtisl rising each Slde Hmited water. As far' as the the "Grand Parade on the Satur.- organisation, behind it. due 
of the highw~y. eye could see, there were farms day. eve~ing on .to the football ,especially to Edna and Jim 

r raisin!! crops of wheat. harley, stadmm where the largest square Daniel." Thank you botb for a 
Yosem"te '1' as our stoppinn. • held A b .... f -emo,"hle e'per,'enoe maize. hops. vC1!.etables and fruit. dance, ~'as . r~et 0 .,, <, ...... ... • 

Place for th, next tWo n,igh," d d . 
h • I 1 it We hnd a picnic lnitch, at Lake two tips "'Was ance to one DON NOR~\(ORE. and what a. ~rlig hu pace 15. 
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SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

OU HAD A WOW AT THE BALL 
, 

miss the Ch,.istmas Pa,.ty. O,.de,. you,. tick.ets now t.o' avoid, 
disappointment. 

, ! SqUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 

Annual Christmas Party - 1981 
i -, , to be held at . .. 

Punchbowl R.S.L. Club 
Cnr. BROADWAY and THE BOULEVARDE, PUNCHBOWL, on r __ 

FRIDAY, 27th NOVEMBER, 1981 --,. 8 p.m. to Midnight 
ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY 

ADULTS $5.00, CHILDREN $2.00 '- CATERED SUPPER, 
CIQsing Date: 21st November 

FATHER CHRISTMAS IN ATTENDANCE 
Round Dance Showcase. Novelty Square Dance Demonstration. 

WAGGON WHEEL DEMONSTRATION. TWO LEVELS OF DANCING. 
CALLERS BY N.S.W. CALLERS' ASSOCIATION. 

TICKET BOOKINGS: ELIZABETH MEADS, 477-1997. 

THANKS 
. I 

May I ox!>l'!'" my thanks to 
:the Wheatweav"l's club of 
Drillham, fot Ii' wonderful 
weekend. Your hospitality and 
friendliness is surp..-d by 
nOne. Thanks to Bill McHardY 
for the workshop, Salllrday 
afternoon, Bin also taught. a 
Round. . r ' 

The callio, on Saturday 
ni;ght. hy Cl!'ril Leitch. Neil 
Fleming and: Bill McHardy, 
kept us aU on OUr toes. 

, The Bar-B-Q on Sunday, out 

VICTORIAN SqUARE DANCING 
ASSOCIATION 

At the Annua I Meeting held an 30th August, the 
following office-,bearers were elected: 

PreSident: Roger Maddison 
,Vice-President: Ray Lilly 
Secretory: Marion Brown' 
Tr~surer: GorY Brown 
PUblicity: Reg Fowler 
V.c.A. Representative: Lee McFadyean 

All correspondence to the Secretary, 2 Lyon Rood, 
View Bank, 3084: at the Schar<> 'Desert (they did 

can it a ForeSt Reserve, but I 
. don't know SQ muchl) was a 

knockout. Trui food was Ire- . ~ ____________________ .... _______ ~ 
mendous, tharlks ladies. for. 

'the time and ~ffort put into it 
for our benefit. 

I 

~ .. 
I must alsJ thank Len for 

the us. of his ihouse. Julie and 
iPeter from T90woomba~ for 
their generosity in taking me 
from Toow0Q1l1ba to Driltham, 
and also. thanks to the Garden 
City Prrnenaders. for adoptinl!: 
me into theil: )mng. 

Who was the youog lady 
who ~ot lockbd in the "100'" 
and who was the Knight in 
shining armoUr who rescued 

,her? Ask Julie or Alan. 
, f PbXl Arm$tron~. 

STATE EDITORS PLEASE NOTE NEXT MONTH'S ISSUE WILL 

BE THE LAST FOR 1981. AS SUGGESTED AT THE EDITORS' MEIOJ;ING, 

WE ARE COMBINING NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, SO PLEASE HAVE 

YOUR CLUBS' CLOSING AND OPENING DATES IN BY THURSDAY , , 
15th, OCTOBER. 

THEN THE FIRST COPY FOR 1982 MUST BE IN MY HANDS BY FRIDAY 
, '.'{ 

15th JANUARY, FOR THE COMBJNED FEBRUARY-MARCH ISSUE. 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES WILL BE ALLOWED IN THE CLUB NEWS AS, 

USUAL. 
MERLE MSYER, CO-ordinating Editor. 
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;::;:;:.~==========:; S~IDE 
' .. The :Sunnyside club hosted 
Art and Blanche Shepherd and 
'3'2: New' Zeallllid dancers on 
their recent visit to Melbourne. 
The Saturday night waS a 
special \11)(ht, We were, ioitled 
bv many callers; ~" and 
dan¢erli..' : ~ ,,' 

sPeci~1 'guest Caller;' Art 
Shepherd stole' the shdW' With 
his purple 'suif and ,gold'·shoe!l, 
a wQnderful night of ~cinlil. 
thanks, to all' who attended, 

"""~~"""""""""""""",,.,..,' Victoria n Diary MOORAJIBIN " 
Oui 'thank. to Valetta on a 

110 .... 

MI_ 

• Kennedy 

W.ltar I 

FRANKSTON; "'Si:tcc.mb. $:t,.et Sqt;are _o..:.~.aub,."· 
erie CI.rke~ Guide Hall. Qverport,"1Oacl 78302792:. 

SWAN HIll: "SpiMWf' Country squ.r. 'o.not ClUb/' 
De. Oevillfoux lBi' fh. ".rn." so-.. ,FM"i(lh~y_ 

MT. WAVERLEY: ·'Swipgin'. S6i1ln" (a)~ 7.45 p.m., 
Uniting Church Hall, 'Cm. High' Street' and 
Stewart Stre~. Kevin teytlon, 792:9503. 

RESERVOIR: "bk~ldersa (Milntltream). Bill 
Pendfebury. ~. Georgtt'S- Church,' Byfleld . Street .. 
467·2200, . ' , 

SA.TURDAY: 
NORTH.WEST WORKSHOP-DANCE (Plu$ i and 

PI!,!! 2), t,: Anatew's J=tall, 29' .St. Kinnard St.,' 
Essendon, 2nd $e1vrday, Monfhly. O;,v'd Hooper, 
318-2547. '.. . . 

<;:H~D~ONE. Fortnightly, United 'Chun:h Hal!, 
Alina'- Street, Chadstol'1e; Callen -lee 'h\cFai.:lvean;. 
580-2597. Mainstream.. : . . 

q~ELONG: "City s~ .. am Pendlebvrv .and 
Franlc Kennedy~ Si:ouf Hall, Barrabool Road, 
Highton. {03} W~ ~ or (O3}' 3)4.4472.' 

.SOX·, ~ltl: Jack Mutphy,"St.· Atlchw's Pr-lllbvtwiMI 
Churdl Hall, Whitehorse Road, Weekly. Wlljffl~ 
hOI''' Club. ~.. ' . 

BOX HiLl: Ron Mennie. St. Peter's C. of E. wen. 
·WhiMMrt&, Road •. ht~ 3J:d. 5th Saturday.·~ 

BOX HilI.; Rcund Dan(e,_ Mefl1odi.t Hall. WocdhoUH 
Grov.. Ron Mennie ~f48:U. Monthly~ 4th ScI,· 
I,Ifday. ' ' 

&LA,CI<&URNI "5. ,ar Covpl .. " Club,\ Er,it:" Clerte. 
, . SCOut HaJI. Mladl~oroug~1:"1ioad (nut - ,football . 

grQund} 80x HtII. formJghlly: 1U-2192. 
CAULFIELD. Sunn.,.ide. Ron Whyte. M •. C.therln.·, . ~~l~~t HIU, KooymtQ" R~i. ~ .~",l'IhUritlv Rd. 

,CROYDON: "co Clty Sctue,.. •. Tcmt BowrlnliJ (8). 
PresbYterl'~ Churclt f:!all:TaUent $,r.". 2nd &: 4th. 
735-1975. . . 

, MORDt~llOC:.. "Nlotbodilfs". C .. !Jer:. Fred ~iodr:. 
'~h~- Chl,lt'ch H..n, enr. Bllrkley' end .N\d:)oneJd 

, St .. 1'51 &t~~*T_ 
?ARKDAtE; "Sun,ld. a· ... ~ Celt~: It\nc. Dww. 
. M1!t"odist Ho" ,Pamrt Rd. 2nd and Alb. 93-3650. 

SHEPPAIHONi "'/Snow'"' BullY (In. Youth Club "-". 
'Vaughan Street;. 2nd end 4th Saturdays. Phon. 

SW~· H?~i~ri' C$1t~"": SnQ-w Seesy. Seoul Hell' 
ChaplTllin struf.; FormiQ'htly 050 32~lm ' , 

WllUSON: (HaP{J:Y Valltiyj. ian Sell, Seoul Hall, 
f'ordh.m A_~ ~~ '.,: ~ 

SUNDAY! ;:' -:.' , . , 
- DANO~NONGF "'5wln9ill~ Saints"', 7,45 p.~ 51. 

Luka'" Chtlf#i HaU, Potter Street. KevIn leydoni 

~'?'~led=~leW~~ ati:; . 
transPorting oor' New' Zeal'll1d 
friehds' on the, Sunday,' for' the 
ne1p, witlt the 'barbecues and 
the ladies wlro helped Ella, the 
midweek dancers were ~ eating 
tQasted sandwiches' and cikes 
as ,there' 'was' so much kMlly 
food left 'Qyer,from the ~; 

ST. GEORGE 
. Annual ' Promotion- ; D3.11ce 

at Malvern TQwn ffitn' recent
,jy, all' happy with ' the telIUlIII 
a,nd ihe new, dancerS that Came 
along to our. beJthmers ~. 

Thanks, to Valetta, fQr a 
very enjoyable' Ball. . 
" IAimadale dance celebrated 
its, Sixth Birthday will!: a' Yery 

Iar)!e crowd o~ St· . ~,*Jle 
suppolielT ,alid' "tIie'SWilI:gmg 
Saints dancers. ,Thailks til 
RQge,"LlQyd fQt l\is:J!IIest C8,ns • 

'SUNNYSIDE ROUNDS 
PQPular round this month is 

Corredo. revision on The Mil~ 
liQnaire and. Green Door of 
the easy level. You're 'The 'OnlY 
One and The Shadow Qf Your 
Smile are still favourites. Be
ginner", ,now lea'rnin~' Love is a: 
Beautiful, .8001(, have learned 
Tan)(o MaWta. Smile nOW list
ed in the Hal1 of Fame, on 

~ the back bf In The Arms Qf 
,Love., 

79.2~9503. i> .' -:.-.",,-'"- _ .. .' ' 
ROUND J)ANCE, t.t and 3ra Sunday in month. Ron ~. 

and Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Jtolid~ Moorabbin. SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 
cli;l;:E: ~:ictori-an_W.Q£lMop (Oo.n>, ~erlY Cook . HolmavmuerS all "arrivinA 

lind Kevin,"·,tlt)'don, -Seovt Hair. MImosa Strltet lfack af~r' their '1ong homJays 
2nd Sunday. every 1'l'IOlrth. 2.(.551-3, I up north. J nan and Jim send' 

, , _ .their 19ve. and best, wishes 
Dieft;o: serves on an American 
destroyer.tender, WilieR was in 

Ftl~~~ port at ,the time. He luid danced 

MuppetsKermir' and Miss fro;n Scotland, awaY,Ior an
]>i~m'. ' Novel Sock :,birthrut'\, :other t",t)ll!""!ths·Rell.ro.r~ 
cake made by Jenny, no hQles. snlL r~cov.enng fron: IllS op. 

!\"''''''fo'lI! ~t~dt~~=o~w tj'ofn 
us at the cabaret. Thanks to 
all ,tltose who helped. 

PINE RANGI\RS 
r'1enie,,,,,," ,,",'nlVn, ;Calter:" Alatr Leighton 

",a,,{le:De Ima2inations. ran rjot for 
Nursery Rbitmes Party. Win· 
ners. Bob (Wee Willie 
Winkie). Jack, and Miebael 
eJack and Jill), Morris's (Sinlt' 
a.son~ of. Sixpence). Celebra:' 

.. _. , .... _ ,-:_"_ ted our 2nd Birthday \Yith 
theme. "Socks". Socks Qn feet. 
backs and ears! Hilartops! 
Winne.r" Shirl an~, Ed. with 

either! 'Great party. ,11th Blrthdav tlits month. 
, , Remember tQ book fQr CuP 

ESSENDON - THURSDAY Eve •• , next big ni~ht. 
CalJer; David Hooper" . . Thanks Les Belot fQr ar-

. Welcome agf.tin, Aran (from' ranJrin~ tbe bus "traIl,sport for 
S.tb; Anst,) and a number Qf the New Zealand vlsltQn;., 
visitors from Altona. Reservoir > 

and Sunsbin¢~. NORTH.W)l:gT WORKSHOP 
Recent social events., a Sala· DA."lCE-PLUS 'I AND 

magundi afternOOn and 'fen· PLUS 2' ' 
pin hP.wlin~ day were veiv Ciner: David Hooper. 
successful.' There. will be no, monthlv 

Enioved our recent 'Visit to dance, in October. becaU8e of 
Sunnyside and dan£inj! to Art nur commitments with' Es'sen~ 
Shepherd. ", 'don', 6th Anniversarv, that 
, 'Looking forward to our weekend, It will 'resu.m-e as 
,Birthdav With, .Brian Ifotchkies . ..,:flormal in Nove~ber. 
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A,n alticli1 on Round Dancing in Western 'A"stl'Gtia 
WOSc whOt tfi'e State' Edit .... had· asked. for -. . for .. the 
Rev~w::$o we begin. 

('{ROU NDS;'~ 
~l~\ .... 
;\R ~ ' .. \ 0 .. " 

\ ..... ". U~ ,N··· .. " ·.D:>-

3. Spaghetti Rag· 
,4. Tango: Manila 
S. 'Siesta In _ SavHJa '.. ], 

This Dance .Number ·9,' Hallelujal>. bas. 
been, on. the: .Top :I'f:':n: for.;.Some 

.~:::~~~~:~~:~~~av;o'· A ~:.tet- monthS. now. -It" IS _mf-.,"·eas¥ In~, termediate -dance ,and,"' is: very 
. ¥our'Sinile-"Popilliir with' our" "dattcers:' :Also· 

C!l~erl: . fan &. tkiliert .De~. Enq •. 

Caller; w.lf Caporn. E~.~., 

PACfFle.EVERYl"UESDA' -, '.t 
•• ' _ _ r ,'.' _ , ',' , 

SQUAUi. ROUNDS(se6Oiarvl: 
LES 

. (Wolcott) The Shadow Of Your Smile i, 
s. ·E1vir.!:;f{W.ilaer).: : ,an ea::!iy.- rhUiubit~·. Io~ty.· mUM): 
6. Corredo .:g;r<'Wbyl.. and v"fy .popular. ". 
7. ·Debutante" (Bassett). Corredo was taught. to _ .us m 
,$,,;rill:.T<>morj'pw, (l'almquistJ. MeJooUIlle ,by' Art "and Bhl!tche, 
·9 .. ,lial,j"lujab< (Reeder),·. . Shepherd',to our" Sunday group., 
10" ,Mr, ' 1iI'podetfui . (Croft/de- It;, 'plac¢' nu,mper.·6 "on the. 

" Zordo1.., list and, at the' moment- it, is Mlj!J" 
li'usy . <selections: , most' ',' pOPuhii-" Round';: "'ft· is a: 

f~m", G9ntia Sr;dawn, A Letter-' gnod., 'fun . d-an~ amf';,,tlle '~u~ic. 
1;}te Sha40w Of Your Smile is .very iivciy_ It . is ",eIJ-,~ortb 
eNir.a., ,,'. . .. learning. OUr thanks,lI? An:.and. 
IDebutanre' Blanche'fot tfieit teacn :sessioil.:-: 

,.,'tOl! FIVE ci,\SSICS it ,w.os a ,most enjoy~bl~',~rnomi 
1.,' ~Cel~.t+ ", r of dancing.'·· . :' _. ..::_' 
Z; Answer Me ELLA -WHYTE_ 



• WellHrnet$,'" ·3rd, Setvrdlly, 
.~ ," i I. QUl.;;m Hotchkiet, {~} 49·1608 or 

• .. ,,= ;s,e.", ,ue&Uiiy hlUtil!f,-----;T' (043')'" 88-H1'O.8.·. 
ls't- ilrid 3rd, Ex.teflded Ba~1(5; 2nd and 41h, ' ALSTO~VlltE: '''Summerland'' Square Dance Clvb. 

"}Aolns:ream. Cajter: John Wood (OM) 53-4.22<t.' f'1$t()r),',TUe. ~im.ary S<hool. 7.30 p.in. Enqv&1ttw, 
-wenNEmA't: . '." ,'" -,'. - _. (066), 84-21'42. Caller.: David, Camdy. 
KURRI KURRI: "Roddn' R," C-~'. ·of.,,;o. ·'Hall. Wquen. BUNDANOON, ,2nd and 4th. Win9e:IIQ Meci1anic. 

2litf' Wei:lneroay. Ray "falrhall,-' (049 -)37.a3.52. Instlfl,ltit. \Inter. to Ady.). Callen Br!X. Man, 
.'4 -sussex INLET SID: 5ul\llex'_.-ln!etlCIJ~frah Com. (048) 83.601~ -
-,- [,' lill.lt" .,Cudmirrl!h. '\ (~/S). ,MC~lt.n ,RDY- Welch; ARMIPAl£. 'k.;rnikiale elghfs''''. 2nd attd .uh· $tta. 

". {044J -';n~22a7. .'" .~ . - : v_~'" ", CaUers' _ homes. (inter .. MiS,), Ctillers: DavId 
,.CARDIFf;: ~:l;tke$ide:" .\65 -_~cqi,!a~i&- ·Roa.d~ "M(S,: ' Pitt; n.45~ David Pearce" 72-2699 • 
. ' CaJ!~:, .Laurie Cox ('149) ~·n-G4.\ > " THE' ENJRANG~: The Tumbi Umbi Club. 2nd Sal., 

·t11:EN"lNNES: "Gfen Square,:' ,eomtnunlty Centre. 8.00 p.m. StfNUOns lime, Tumbi Umbi (MIS), 
Caller: :AtfJo.J latham, B,~f!""r.s, to. .. &sica. ~ . . _, Caller. Je~ Weedon. t043} ~~1208. . 

SAWTEl,l:' "Tenderfoot,". -S~wteli ~~ •. !iall. wYONGi "Dav1d'a 'A(Y,ong Worbhop·~. 4th Sot. 
1.30 p.m" {Beg., to"Adv.'}., Teacbtll': .tiRel eayna, urday. B-10. p.cm. Uniting Church Hall, Rankin 

: .,,{Q~'6): 53~1433. _ .: _" '. . Street. '(opp. Public $<;hooJ)' Celler: David Cox, 
EASt GCSfORO: "SpatlDte$", fLearl'len!-'to Maln~ (043) 86»1519. (MIS. Plus~ 2). 

:., stream};' ;:a1lf:,--Gosford:' J>ro~._ Hal!, ~ty" uLMARRA; "!;l.arence vaue'\i'!. Churclt' I'lf England 
PaiffY th-ive, a.OO·l0.30 p.rn. Callerl D. Cox. 'Hall,. (1nler~) •. Co'lhm Rod' KenyOn, «(166) 

TH'UltSDAy: ~ 4f,i-2083 •. '. -, "'. ,- ., . 
"ARMtoALE i:IGHTif', RoOnd Dancing, 2nd and DOUBLE R.R.;"· Ray Fairhall, 1st Saturd'ey em 
.. _-4th.: .. ~Jeu;' '.Hoinw.~~,'Davi(r.o_pjtt·. (06"1). ·72~.. , . mf)n1h;-;>:~u'f: Hall, MtiJY.· . .5t1;:""t, Cafd"'rlf~ 8-11. 
FRIDA)':, ' , Featur\\, Caller each lTlQnth. Advanced. (049) 
NEWCASTLE:: -"B-bar-H:" c:. of E. Hall;' 'OUJrd) - 37<t.1S2:·· '.~ " ,~ 

S!reet, &e!mon1. lnter.lAdv. Caner: Brian Hoteh- SUNDAY 
kiM, (0.49) 49-160&. ".'. N£WCASTLE;. 'Vi!ll«lfin,.",~fing· Club;' 3td Sun., -'I.,. 'RIVERVIEW (8Iu. MoU/itafnsJ: "Blue -M~ 7.30. ;Yale-ntln*, Crtoa., V.Jenfilli*.· ~Beg.: 10 In,." 

tal'1S Twirlers," Friday nights, 8.00 p.m. Callor: Caller: Brian' Hofchki$" (049) ,(9.7608 Qr 
John Oilfon;' t047> 53·6S30, , ' 46-7282 ' . 
~~~~~~~~~ 
ROSE BAY ,BLUE PACIFIC ACADEMY OF SQUAJU:. . '" .... . 
CLUB' DANCING _ MONDAY ACADEMY OF SQUARE 
(Les and Lucky) , Ciner: Fred Meads .. DANClN.G - WEDNESDAY 

, We were glad ·to welcome the 
. Welcome: to. Roy . BtheriJlg •. Murphys and the Kents back ·from. Caller: Fred Mea~. 

ton~·.: ~aln at the_ Mic~ .durIng their Tasmanian ·holiday. _Dud~g We had our fit~t big nigbt at 
a~nce of Us and LuckV_ their many stops they were -qUIte the Society Ball this year. It was 

Social-, c9mmitWe plo.tting de1ight~ tc;> find 1derIe Meyer's great. 'and, we are ,looking fOT
S9me . surprises. 'l'4'iee ,to hav.e name~ in the Visitor's' Book. at' ward·, to the Christmas Party at 
Corinie;, Johnson from: W.,A.:" Zilmer. It's a 'small.world, iSn't the'· same place .. We were hosts 
:irop in 'on ,Us on' ber, way -t{), it. The Oms'-are also away in to the' Beiinner Group while 
~e y :S.A~ ~appv time$ .tp; lOur, E.urt,'lpe; 16<?~g fr9w~rd \0 ~i)ei! Hornsby Evening' ,College was 
Members ,OQ' tour through· return. Nice to see Naru;y Lamb closed for three weeks. Some of 
Elawaii. ~ back: dancing, -a~n., ,,' them gy:aduated whilst they were 

here' . and are 11'OW dancing regu
larly_ at' the' basic level. 

lese Note .• i • • 
I _' 

November ~nd 
De.cembe,. I$sues 
. Ofe "Re~iew~t 

ombrne • .' 
Closing and . . ,pell
ing .. O.atesre .uired 
by 15th Odo ~r. 

- t- _. "" 

. First "Reyjevir" in; 
'82 - i:e~r~~ry
March. '. De~line: 
15thJanuary~I' . 
~~~ 

, . 
i ! c· 
1 . 

SPARKILATE ~+v 
Caller: 'Fred Meads ·t r , 

. '1 
We had a power lhu1t:- one' 

night. so, Merle and Arqb started 
the dancing with no .muSic --or 
lhthts while . Fred' uSed- !a' 'screw-
driver to resfore po~e.l;': It's· 
handy to have an electrician>-for 
a caller! Nice 'to see' !Val <and 
Russ· Eastman back da~mg.' We 
are dancing to Hoedo..y4 ,calls. 
wr,jtten and called bI: Met'le' 
Meyer. Congratulations i Merle. 

-.~ Square Dancing is Fun!.Bring·aFriend 

Bring Two- Have Twice the Fun! 

~ 
l' 

The Red Barons 
. I 

, WiliclI:ighby "SquareDance"CIUb';'" 
. ,:" >1';,:~'f ~ '-, ".' .',.' '~', , r:,',' , 

ARTAj;lMON PUBLIC SCHOOL:: 
Corner MCMillan &' AbbOtt Sts., Art~rmon, N.SW. 

Minimum Standard - Mainstream 

OCTO~ER-BARRY MARKWICK 
NOVEMBER-'-ARCH STEPNEY 

. DEGEMBER-VINCESPILLANE 

Enquiries: Tel. {02) 89.1897, (02) 871-5872. 
Teo P~ol(.kI<i'cl . 

,.]~ 
CAWIl 

. lARRY.: 

WON50N 

., .. 
0< 't-
~'7 

1/1 

. I 
2nd SATURDAY of the ljItonth 

Earlwood Primary SetlOol, 
•. . 1 ' -. 

Homer·. Street, 'Earlwood, N.~1iV;· 
(Enter through .Richard Avenue), 

8.00 p.m. !. 
Level: Mainstream Plbs 

I 

" BASKET SUPPER ~11 

'_' I" -,;. 
For any information call (042) 61 ~5270. 

i 
I 
1 
.. 1 , 
I 
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I 
~ ! 
; I A.c.r. Square 

Dancei Society 
, , ' , 

Postal Addre'ss: P.O._ Box 1270. 
Canberra G4y. A.C.T. 26Q1 

'I 
E~PUTIVE . 

president: U1VID SINCLAIR, 
phone (062~ 31-9926. , 

Secretary: PA'!) W ADDINGHAM 
phone (062)1 8&-6869, 

Tre~s~rer: ROBERTA TERRY, 
phone (062)l 38-2294. . ' ,,~ , 

GENERArl ENQUllUES 
SALLY MARtIN, phone, (062) 

SB-7220.' ,! ' 
,.' CALLERS' iASS()~IATlON' ' 
,Corivfmer: ALiEN KERR: phone 

(062) 54-7~S. 

1---
YELLOW ROCK' 
Callers:, P--aUf lay, Drew Krix 

Had ,Maurderi and Les ,visit 
our basics nifeht last tirile_ -
always a ple'asur-e having inter
'state visitors; +- drop in again, 
anvtime!'. :.l' 

We'll ,all miSs Nome's calling 
here ,iti the :Acr~he's retiring 
from regulaF tcallin2._ (but sure
ly a, few guesr calls?)-the first 
thing, he is raoin~ ,after his 
"escape'.'. is ~ to take a -long 
holiday. H~v'I" a great time. 
Nomie! 'I' 

MOONSPINNERS 
Teii·cher: Jane Ravner 

, 

Dancing well, have lust 
learnt "Hallelujah." Next on
our list, "You're the Cn;aJ,ll iIi 
My Coffee." 

We were disappointed to 
hear "Maple Leaf Rag" is no 
lon,ger available, ;is 'dancers 
were eager to learn it.:' Lookin.~ 
forward to Aseeing many new 
faces. 

FOUR LEAF CWVER 
Callers: Norrie Sanders, Allen 
Kerr. Jeff Emerson 

Great to see so many friends 

',!'; ,',,,, .,"', 

A.C.T., ·DIARY 

MO·~y~~~bw ' R6tK· f ];~ J'~mis;;ri.,1-$1,~ and 3rd Mondavs, ::'-;';$0' J':riH:::_~Sasit;'s. 
Caller: Drew' Krix. Enquiries, Drew and" Mary,,' 41.441'9.': . ~f: 

TUESDA'Y: _.. ,_ ' :,_, 
"mAR TWIRLERs",_ 'a~.'\<Garrail.'-ff:7.;m~10._~o- '-p.m, <;:ajj~~: G'eorge:._r~nt. 

Mainstream, , Enquiries; 8P359~,- ~ ,.' -:-" " . : 
WEDNESDA.Y,·- , -, • ~,' ,~ ': .. - , '-', -, ' : -' '" '" 

"CANBERRA KERR·LY.Q's." 7.30-10.30 p.ni. every ht and '3rd' Wedne.s
,day. Extend'ed Basics. Church of *the Good !:.flepherd, Curtin: .C.a,lI~r;" 

Allen Kerf, -54.7038.' -, '-"" -', '-' ',' 0' -,' ,- , 

THURSDAY: 
"SOUTH9IDE SWI~G~_RS/: l';Iarrabundah .. Caller;, Alan Rayner, phone 

86-5675. ' ' _, 
"FOLJR lEAF ClOVER"-Mains1ream Plus" 7.30 p,m" Cook Pdmary 

School, Monthly on 41h Thur-sday., Callers: Alle!l' Kerr and Jeff Emer· 
son. 54-703S. ' -

FRIDAY: 
"K,M~ CORRAL" at Queanb'eyan:- 8.00 - 11.00 "p.m, George Kent and 

Ivan Musit, Basics. Enquir,ies: 8J-359'7, 97-5718. 
SATURDAY: 

"STAR TWIRLERS" at Garran every 3rd S<llurday, 8.00 - 11.00,' p.m. 
Caller: ,George' Kent. Mainstream Plus. Enquiries: 81·3597." " 

"YELLOW ROCK." lst Saturdays,- Lyons. Mainstream. 8.00 p,m.' Cililer: 
Paul Jay. Enquiries: Drew and Mary, 401..:4419. ' . 

SUNDAY: . 
"MOONSPINNERS" Round Dance Club, Teacher," Jane' Rayner.- ht and 

3rd Sundays-a!l levels. Phone 86-5675. , 
"KERR-lY-Q's PLUS 1 WORKSHOP." MonthlY, Caller; Allen Kerr, 

1 ___ 5_4'70~ _, __ 

• I 
i ,alon.'!: at Norrie's bon-voya~ , 

ni.e:ht. ' Well; girls, I hope you are all taking 'adv,antage of aU .. the sales 
Many thanks to all, our of dress materials.' Most of the sales are quite cheap,- so' go to it. 

da(lcer-s who supported us girls. ' , ' 
through our first three years, I have tried this'recipe out and foun'd it' ,to be J'ust g~eat' for 
and we look forw;;u::d to manv . 
more; the we,ight watchers. AllY, c,h<;>ps will do. Hope you, Hk~' itt 

KERR-L Y -Q's . 
i' ' CaHer: Allen Kerr 

K.M. coRRAL . This month. we celebrat~ 
Callers: Geor~e Kent our 2nd birthday. Seems orily 
'Ivan'Music'! ,- _vesterday when Kerr-IY-Q's 

'The dance~s -are 'coming al- started at ,FispeJ;.,. with 21 ladie's 
on.'!: very I!.~c~ly with t4e help and 8 men. Been a very busy, 
C?f som~ S<?~tbside' ~Swin~rs, ;but happv year. We th,ank our 
who have b¥n cormng' along .friends and celebrate our year 
to help ail9- enjoy them- with a Birthday Tea. 

_ selves~ -atherT, dancers. vou'r.e We congr'atulate the Plus-l 
all welcome; t~ come along If ,group, -who' will round. off the 
you have a''''hIght free. _ ' vear- with a Plus dancing week-

We wish '(...tnile a Quick re- end. 
covery and: hope to see' her 

~~~~~~'I' ~~~ts 
Caller: Allan, Rayner 

- Have staFfed our ,beginner 
intake' arid it~. nice to see neW 
faces and dlBet dancers help
ing th,em 1earrt their mOvements. 

STAR TWIRLERS 
Caller:' Geor~e Kent 

Durin!! the month. We had 
visitors from Melbourne. Anne 
Pittman and Cofleen and Ian 
Pa1mer from Christchurch. 
N.Z. It is nice -to have inter
state visitors pop in. we love to
seE" vou. VOU'TP alwavs welcome. 

Congratulatipns Julie-Anne 

VEAL CHOPS IN FOIL 
4 chops, 10 ,ounces each 
A' sheets foil, each '<12 x 16 inches 
2 'medium tomatoes, Cllt 'in half 
2 small white onions-" 
2 teaspoons mixed .herbs 
Salt and pepper t~ __ taste 

~ethod: 

,Brown chops in pre-heated non-stick p,an ,over . genti~ heat. 
turning onc~, until done on both. sides--about 15 minutes. Pdt 
one chop in the centre of each sheet of foil. Top each chop with 
a, half sliced tomato' and sliced onio~., Sprinkle with,-the mixe'i:t 
herbs. salt and pepper. Wrap, doubl~'- folding the edges tP ma~ 
a tightly sealed package. Bake on a" scone tray for' 20 I'nms. a~ 
400 degrees F., or longer at lower ten;.per~ture j( dinner muSt 

,waiL_ Se.r~e. in fpil at table., ' 

HAVE FUN IN 

~Bye for now - MERLE. 
i-

~- ;, 

,A e:reat c~ atmosphere and 
visitol!' alw~i,s' welcome., Nice 

'to see-- Ann ~from Melbourne. 
,Hope she; I:enioyed herself. 
Lookinu: for~ard to seeing her 
at Swan Hilll 

and Geoff On their engagement.· IN "BRISBA' ·N' E,,' 
Farewell to Norri on his, 

THE,SUN
WITH' YOU IN '82! 

coming Ietset' holiday .. 
! 
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Queensland Sunshine 
. Super State 

RAINBOW PROMENADERS 
Caller:· Don Proelloct<s 

This month started with a 
Club visit. .to·· Noosa Ocean 
Waves. where Don called dur
in~ Graham's absence overseas. 

Some of our members en
ioyed a night at the Exhibition 
Round Up, dancing to Steve 
Turner's style of callin2. 

SQUARE YOUR SETS 
"SQuares. 'SalisburY, enjoying a 
trip around Australia. 

All attended a very success
ful Benefit Night, conducted by 

special thank YOll to all mem- Jack Dalziel. master of 
bers who helped in any way ceremonies. 
to make the weekend what it WHEELING 8'. SQUARE 
Was. DANCE CLUB 

Many Happy. Returns to 
Ray and also. thanks for or
ganising the club raffles. 

SUZY Q SQUARE DANCE 
CLUB-
Caller: Ivor Burge 

e ,,:g:j~O:IJ CI1!.b morale is very high Caller, Eric Wenden 
b and ail· are looking forward to Wheeling 8's "second" work-

the Club camp. shop dancing well, with· main

Fun and good company at 
our weekly dances. as numbers 
continUe to im:prove nOw the 
cold weather is· over. Ivor 
teaching and revising many ne~ 
movements such as Motovate 
Load The Boat, Dixie Derby·· 
Release Re-cycle. to name ~ 
few and !aU members are en-

You" 
"SlUTIiner 

Visitors 
Carrick 
"Tamaras"; j, C· 'ol·dc>n 
Nes, John' . 
Victoria. . 

made the bus. 

~:~;';~tr;~ The club enjoying dancing 8 squares. 
bells ar~ ringing 
Howard) 
BUMPKINS 
Tanner 

COl~tJ:Y Bumpkins had 
their fust : car Tally on 2nd 
August, at iCedar Creek Falls, 
Mt. Tambo~rine. A good time 
was had bYI al\. espeeially Peter 
(our caner) 'and Maree Tanner, 
who came' 1st, with Ann and 
Nigel. 2nd, The Booby prize 
was won by, Steven and Robvn. 

stream, plus 1 and 2. 
CURLY Q SQUARE No .. 1· workshop is still 
DANCE CLUB keeping-' abreast with the times 

A combined dance, with our and everybody is happy and 
Basic Night Group proved to en joying club ni~1$. To an
be a most· enjoyable evening. swer a question -that keeps 
We have had the pleasure of poppin~ up over the years, 
welcoming several visitors dur- "NO'" Our club. night ·is_NOT 
ing the moDth, among them a closed dance. visitOrs are 
OUr "Annual visitors" froni always welcome, singles or 
Victoria, Ray and Glad Watson. couples, 

Graham and Margaret 
Brandon Bill and Beryl Coles CAROUSEL ROUND 
are 'back with us after their DANCE CLUB 
trip to the United States and Leader: Elva Hoppe 

joyin£ the challenge. . 
Great to see· Joyce Dann 

back· dancing a-gain··· after her 
long illness. . 

MACKAY AND DISTRICf 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
Caller: Owen Klibbe 

. Canada. Basic "classes have finished 
GARDEN CITY for the· year and couples are Very pleasin,l1; to see eighteen 
PROMENADERS now enjovi.ng club dancing." dancers gra.dua,te recently. 
Caller: Bill McHardy .. _ Visitors; Jean and Merv Owen recovermg from flu but 

Muller Dot and J hn W I not stoppin-ty h·1ffi from call' m' . tr. 
Think We might change the '... . .. Q - a - A A-

name of the club to the "A.G.S. ker. Sunnyside Club. Victoria. Annette leaving On a two 
CI b

" f "AI Tony and Rod Cheney "from· month ,tour around Australia. 
u ~ short or ways Go- Edna Batchelor's club, V,·C- V' ·t h I de· ing Somewhere". Our five lSI ors ave· inc u Q John 

participants in the amateur toiia:· We all enjoyed having Th" om~on and Chr1.'s Road, 
YOU -With us. C Sq" Bill callers contest. acquitted ·:them- apncorn u·ares;· and 

selves very 'well. Margaret Merle and Jack, off on trip Olive . Beaton. '~Bunch ,. of 
Casey, Julie Andrews. Garth to South America. Squares"; . Harry Wright 
Bachmann. Clive Wiffen and ,,·'Reme~~r. When" and "Greenwich". Harry journeyed 
Russ Campbell. Jamboree still.the· most popu- to Townsville with us to dance 

Great time had by those who lar rounds. with '~Dare Devil 8'5". 
attended the Exhibition Round-
Up. An enjoyed Steve Turner's 
calling: 

SANDGATE SWINGERS 
Callers: Rick Pearce and 
Rod McLachlan 

. We welcomed visitors. Bill. 
and Olive from Adelaide. we 
found your badge, Olive, you 
can contact Meryl Morgan, 32 
Thorpe St.. Indooroopi1ly.
Q'ld., 4068. 

Sorrv to hear Lloyd Good.. 
win is on the sick list, look 
forward to having Lloyd and 
Joy back soon. 

All those who attended the· 
12th Exhibition Round-Up 
enjoyed an excellent night of 
Square Dancing. 

Mlerle's Column 'The Christmas Party, Dn 
Friday, November 27th, is our 
last big function for the year. 

So if you . are looking for 8 
good ni&.b!, book your ticket 
now, lhrough· your caller or 
Elizabeth Meads, Ticket Secre
tary. 

* * * Hope you are all going to the· 
Round Dance Afternoon .to 
welcome J obn and Bertha 
Round Dance Teachers from 
New Zealand. 

* * * 
The Exliibition Round Up 

was .thorouJihlY enioyable to an INNISFAIL GRAND 
who attend,'ed. SQUARES 

·Latest report from Jeremy 
Weedon (Caller) -:- he ~as made 
it to Darwin. 

BAR K CIRCLE W CaRer: David Smith. 
Caller: Nev McLachlan Highlight for August was 

WeU. wIlat a fantastic ·time 01.11' Annual Inter-Club Night 
was had m: all who attended· with Jack and Greta Dalziel 
·our ExhiQltion Round UP. OUr special guests. Members 
Thanks: St~ve. Sunday was a enjoyed their visit very much. 
fU"eat afterQ.oon and in particu- Other visitors were 01ive 
larA the "~iamese" Square. A· and Bill· Beaton. Bu~ch of 

The N.S.W. Society Ball, held 
recently, was an outstancling 
success. Over 600 dancers attend·
ed and throughout the night, 
the . caners kept us all on our 
toes, with two levels of dancing. 
A few teething problems, but 
these are easily worked ouL 

* -* * What some. _people will do 
just to get a holiday! Whose 
car broke down in the counlry 
recently? 

WHAT WILL THEY THINK 
OF NEXT? 
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Workshop with Eric Wendell (Queensland) Peel off. bend the line 
Touch t, all 8 circ. 
Trade and roll to face 
Pass fum 

"HEADS LEAD RIGHT" 
Here. are some combinations 

that will give y.ou this result. 
1. Hds touch f,. . . . walk and 

dodge. : 
2. Hds do--sa:.clo to OCean wave. 

fan the top . . . slep tbm. 
3. Hds spin the top . . . turn 

thru. I 

4. Hds pass tlhe ocean 
Ladies r tra~ . . . step tbro. 

5, Hds pass tbe ocean 
Recycle :;. -. square thru 
three-ql.tart~rs, 

6. Hd ladiescbain 
Hds half 'square thru, 

7. Hd ladies ',chain 
Hds ,tar Ibm ... pass furu. 

8, Hds rigbt rand left thru 
Hd ladies ~ cham, .flutter 
wheel ' 
Sweep f .'. . pass thru, 

9. Hd ladi .. : chain 
Hds roHaway ... star thru. 

to. Hd, roUa1tay, touch t 
Centre girl£ pull by. 

* '* * A nice get out from Ip2p: 
Ip2p, pass thrQ:, wheel and dea1 
~m. Centres !star thru 
Pass thru. u~tu'rn ---back: 
Touch i, cen.; girls
Right pull by, i 1Ialle. 

* '* * Some zefoS+ l;lsing hinge (single' 
hinge or hinge t). 
FROM FACING COUPLES 

1. Do-sa-do' to ocean wave 
Hinge, scoot back. boys run 
Right and: left tbm. 
Slide thro i (zero), 

2. Do-sa-do' ~o ocean wave 
Hinge, '1'9t circulate 
Scooi bacK, walk and dndge 
Partner trade 
Right and' left thtu 
Slide Ihm. (Zero.) 

3. 'Swing thru:', hinge 
Split circulate 
Seoot back:. boys run 
Slide tbm: (uro). 

* .,* * The fol1owUtg- are built around 
Split Circulate I OL Box Circulate. 
(Note: From Waves: Split Cire. 
and From Columns~ Box Circ.) 
Box,I-4 to Box 1-4. 

L Box 1-4 -'-< touch ,. 
Split circillate. cen. trade 
S~lit circulate. boys tr. 

boys run . 
Wheel and deal-Valle (1-4), 

2. 1 ~4. toue' !-. split eire. 
Scoof bae.k. em. trade 
Split ,eirc.~ girls trade 
ReCycle. ,L/alle. (1-4.) 

3. ]"4, touc~ {, scoot back 
SplJt eire~. cen. trad~ 
Cen. run~ couples Circ. 
Bend the, line, star, thru~ 
Zoom, 'square thru * 1--4. 

4. 1-4, do~sa-do to ocean wav" 
Split elftl. cen. trade 
Hinge;!Jrls trade 
Swing iliru. boys run, 
Wh .. l arid deal, I/alle. (1-4) 

5. ]p2p. t6~eh t. box eire. 
Boy!> run. do-sa-do to 
o'wave~ 

Girls trade. pass*T, L/ A. 
6. Ip2p, pass the ocean 

All 8 circulate 
Spiit eirc., swing thru 
Split circ., all 8 circ. 
BoYS run X-trail, lIaIle. 

7. A basic zero from any nor~ 
mal 8 e'fm. thru box: 
Toucb -l-, split. eire. 
Scoot back, walk and dodge 
Partner trade, right and 

left" thru 
Slide thru - zero, 

* * * The following are some very 
good AP.D. figures: 

J. Hds pass fum 
Around one to a tine 
Pass thru; wheel and deal 
Girls Swing thrn 
Girls recycle 
Double pass thru) cen. in 
Cast off -l's, pass thru. 
Tag the line right 
Ferris wheel, zoom' 
Square thrn 2, VaUe. 

2. Ip2p, centres sq. thru 4 
Ends star thru 
Do;:-sa-dp to a/wave 
Recycle - star tbro 
Couples circ. girls tr. 
Bend the line 
Grand rigbt and left. 

3. 141 swing thru 
BOYS run~ couples cire. 
Boys run. fan top 
Boys runt half tag, 
Walk and dodge 
Trade by, l!alIe (1·4"L 

4, 1-4 do-sa..do to o'wave 
Split eirc.; recycle 
CurHque, boys trade 
Spjn the top, recycle 
Slide lhru, 1/ alle (1·4). 

5. Ip2p~ pass tbru. boys run 
Girls fold 
4 Boys swing thru 
Boys recycle 
Boys square thru 3 
Pass to the centre 
Girls square thru 3 
Star Ibm 
Promenade. Home. 

6. Novelty. " 
Number one couple only 
Face your corner and ' 
Box the gnat, square the set~· 

- Sds. pass thru around one 
To a line of four 
Pass tbrn, . wheel and deaJ 
Double pa:ss thru, track II 
Split cire., boys run 
Forward and back 
Calif, twirl. forward and 

back 
Bend the lioe 
Slide thru, lIalIe. (1-4) 

* * * SEQUENCE FJNDEII. 
If all dancers are paired but 

vou don't know if they're "in!> 
or "out" of sequence. try tbi1J: 
( I) From a p[9menade eaU 1 
and 3 wbeel around, pass thru. 
bend the line, 

You now have either a zero 
line or ZL~OS wHh head coup
les on tbe left end of eacb 1ine 
(but you stm can~t tell if )'ou~re 

in or out of sequence!). (2) Tag the line right 
Call couple, 1 and 2 do • half Wheel and deal, dive thru 
sashay. If two couples.in the Square thru i, l/a11e. 
same line do it, tbe couples were * * * 
in sequence, but if only one PING PONG CIRCULATE 
c,ouple in each .line does it A.P.D. 
(you'll now have two boys in 1. 1112p. Pass thru. wheel and 
one line, standing side "by side), deal 
you'll knOw you were "out" of Cen. swing thru 
sequence .. (3) Call ""Pass thru; Ping pong eire. 
boys fold, star thru." If you Cen. extend to a wave, 
were in sequence at the 'end of Swing tbm, boys rUn 
step 2, lou'n now be out (ZL~ Pass th(u, wheel and deal 
OS) an if you were out,. you'll Cen. square thru it 
now be in (ZLl. L/alle, (1-4), * * * 2. 1-4 Swing Ibru, boys mn 

Creating and setting out chorco- Tag the line 
graphy for mainstream' dancers Cloverleaf, gjris swing thru 
is not an easy job. It is even Ping pong eire. 
more. difficult sticking to stan- Boys extend to a wave 
dard formations and keeping Boys TIln 
away from all position dancing. Star thru, pass thru~ lIalle. 

The following wm set up line.'\ 3. Hds pass thru . 
for you as BB-GG .(boy, boy. Around One to a line . 
girl,' girD with the boys as tbe Pass thru. wheel and deal 
left hand couple. Girls swing thru 

1. Hds pass thru. ' Ping P9J1g circulate 
Aroutld one to a· line· Boys swing thnl 

2. Ip2p, pass tbru, :wheel and Ping pOng circ. 
deal Girls extend to a wave 

Outsides sqUeeze in to a Split circulate.' Boys run, 
line slide- tbru. LIane. 

3. ip2p, pass thru, wheel and * * * 
deal A little peek at Square "Ibm 

Double pass thru.· cen. in, -a very Common call, ~ but it 
Cast off ~~s. can provide many ending fO!"-

4. Ip2p, pasS" theu, wheel and mations. ... 
deal (1) From a static square, hds 

Double pass thru or 00$ square thru brings .llB 
Peel off. bend the line. to an 8-chn thru formation. 

The above win set up the lines (2) From an 8-chn thru for-
as mentioned for your creative mation the square thru brings 
choreo. 'The choreo could and us to lines facing out. 
can have the centre dancers (3) From lines of four facing. 
working together and this set up the square thru brines us to a 
has them in DQI"llUll formation for trade by ~ set up. 
all figures, The outsides or ends Examples: 
of the line will slide thTU or 1. Static Square 
star:. thrn to end facing in So all "Hds square thI'll· four (all 
action is nonnal! facing cornet 1-4),· 

Here are some examples: (a) Right and left thro, 
1. Hds pa-ss thTU . Dive thru, square tbm 3" 

Around one to a line LI allemande. 
"Centres" right and left thru (b) Slide thru, 
"Centres1> flutter wheel Square thru 3, lIalle. 
And sweep t 2. Prom box 1-4 (8 chn thru 
"Ends" star thru, zoom, formation) square, thnl four 
Centres pass thru lIalle 1-4, (lines facing out aU with 

2 Ip2p, pass thrn, wheel ,and,. corner for partner) •. 
deal" (a) U·tum back. L/all •. 

Outsides squeeze in to a (b) Partrier trade 
line Square thru I. L/alle. 

Centre 4 pass the ocean and (c) Partner trade and roll 
recycle Box the gnat 

Ends star thru Change hands. LIane. 
Centres right and left thru * * * 
Zoom. square thru· 3 ~- From 1 p2p line 
Left allemande (1-4). Square thru four (ends in trade 

3. Ip2p, pass-Ihru, wheel and "by formation) . 
dea1 (a.) Trade by. swing thru 

Double pass thru Boys run, couples cire 
Centres in. cast off l's "Whee1 and deal. pass tbru. 
Ends slide thru LIane. 
Cen. touch :t and < (b)" Cen. pass thru 
Walk and dndge. lIalle Cen. in, cast off • 

14. ' Star thru zoom 
4. Ip2p, pass thru, wheel and Cen. pass thru 

deal Box the gnat 
DoUble pass thru Grand right and left. 




